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Enemy Suppfised. FaR~Badfc in Confusion-o

■3

BRIHliH WAKSHIPS JOIN 

IN UTING GEiUN ATTACK
LoDdon. Oct. 11.— 

Of Lob I la the field
r la cetUag threngh

w •ome deUlU of the flghUag along 
the channel coast In Belgium. The 
reporU agree tbai the Germana mat 
with a rererae. and It U aald the 
Germana

The Belgian correspondent of the

Brerybody is being Uken. Tt !■» ner. 
many's last hope. All the aged m«

tlon difflenltles. The c 
increased moUve power 
aspects In transportati

JIEPOKTED NAVAL BATTLE
IN B.ALTIC SKA

London. Oct. *1.—An engagement 
between German torpedo boaU and 
hostile aobrnamies In the BalUe 
Kngen island off the Prussian (

accord

Many complain thar hay*

'ng to a Central News dispatch from 
Hare job' "^penhagen. No deUlU of the flghi

Dally Telegraph In his account of 
the fighting raporta that British 
warships bombarded rUlages which 
the Germans occupied, and also the the Oerair'off^Te'’" hw 
oduntry south of those Places. I naa been re-

. Then the order was giren for the 
<lnfantry to adtranee, he aaya, and

In the north the Belgian army has 
held lU ground with tenacity, whUe 
at La Basses, around Arras, beti 
Peronne and Albert, to the eai. 
the Argonne. and along the Meuse

the rattle of machine guns then 
supplemented the noise of the na> 
ral guns The Germans 
caught between two fires and their 
line besan to warer and slowly gare 
way before the pressure of the al
lies' Infanliy. The strength of the 
attack then Increased and soon the 
whole German line resting on the 
eoast was in full retreat.

In a despatch from Flushing sent 
at one o'clock this m'oming the cor- 
raspondent of the Daily Mall 
dares that the Germans appea 
hsTS been drlren back in the en-

pulsed.
ThU is the substance of the French 

official report and In a measure It is 
in agreement with the Berlin offlcla' 
report, which, while not attempUng 

.................. of the bat
tle. declares the German forces have 
met with stubborn 

The Russian commander in chief
that there is no 

change In the situation, although

gagsmimt at MIddlekerke. south- 
wsat W Ostend. He says that
non have now been placed 
tend and adds that moat of the Ger- 
aua wounded have been removed 
fhia Bruges.

Retreat la Oonfiialon.

The Dally Mail's Rotterdam 
respondent, under date of Tuesday 
night, says that according to a Oer-

raging beti 
kirk.
“On the march on Dunkirk the Ger- 

. mans met a large and unexpected 
^ body of troopa which attacked them.

the Russians are In contact with thf 
enemy at various poinU In Oallcli 
and East Prussia. With thU the 
Berlin otfl

It U estimated that there are no- 
less than i.OOO.COO Belgians ontsldr 
the borders of their own country ani* 
that there are at least 600.00C 
wounded In Prance.

r iu resulU are given.

INDIANS ANXIOUS 
TOAIDtW

The Indians of this district are 
showing keen Interest In the great 
connict In which the empire U now 
engaged, and In many eases have 
:xpressed the wish to do something 
n a practical way to show their loy- 

ally.
Chief Dominion IndUn ConsUble 

Thomas O'Connell. sUtloned at Na
naimo. has just received a letter from 
Rev. J. Edward Rendle.

the Indians at Cape Mudge. on 
the way to Seymour Narrows, in 
which he says;

[mmI
IN GERMANY

London. Oct. lt.-.^Every hour af
fords further
cemlng the allies' position, 
though news of Iha re-occupation of 
Ostend proves tneonwet. the allies 
are steadily driving^e enemy back 
all along the line, linch Interest has 
been aroused by the evidence that 
the Germans are now moving their 
troops westward by a roundabout
tine, through Alx-ta-Chapelle. Uege. 
:ambral and Vdlenaiennea. In ph 
if direct by the Manbeuge roMW 
jihrery Indirect message from. OelN 
many Indicates the growing deprse- 
aon among the general public there, 
due partly to the gi 
of the terrificof the terrific losses suffered by the 
irmy from war and disease, and alsoliseaae, and also 
partly on account of the Industrial 
poslUon.

that the Oer-

•'Our people are quite agiUted 
•er the war. They 

1100 to the war fund and the women

REBaUONl
INPORIUDAl

of Braganxa and Hafra under the 
leadership of Adriano Beca. former 

colonel, has been promptly pc' 
dosm, according to an official an- 

Beca baa

fnlllng back in confusion on Ostend 
and troops from all over the west of 
Belgium have been hurried to Nlen- 
port.

•The Germans received here their 
^test surprise of the war."

A dUpatch from Ghent says the 
result of the fight has caused anx
iety among the German officers, one 
of whom, a German general, com
mitted suicide, while festivities an
nounced to celebrate German suc
cesses were suddenly cancelled yes- 
Urday.

Official .Report.

Paris. October tl.—A French of
ficial communication this after

I atuck
NIeuport. Dlxmu . ___ _________
have all been repulsed by the a^-

The text of the communication 
follows:

"During yesterday the atucks of
the enemy were particularly violent 
•t NIeuport. DUmude and La Bas
ics. They all were repulsed by the 
nllied armies with great nergy.

"At all other points the situation 
Is without any noUble change "

lAPS SEIZE IMPOIIIANT 
ISLANDS OF PACIFIC

Bruges Recaptured.

Dunkirk, via London. Oct. 21—
r Nord Maritime says

Toklo. Oct. 20—The navy depart 
ent has announced the occupation 

for military purposes of strategical 
ly Important islands In the Martann«

that the allies have driven 6000 Oer- 
tnans out of Bruges and that the al
lies are now in poasession.

New Zeppelins.

London, Oct. 21—The Dally Hall's 
Rotterdam correspondent says three 
Zeppelin eirshtp sheds are being 
built at BruseeU end four at Ant
werp.

The correapondent edda that 
bridges have been erected over the 
IlTer Meuse between Uege end Vise 
breparlug a way for a German re
treat.

Undon. Oct. 21.—The oorrespop- 
onnt of the Times In Copenhagen 
learns from German sourcea that
blrshlp iheda ere 
•t Tondem in Schleswig and at 
Roatock on the river Wemow near

0«wmaB Soldier's Deepalr. 
Rirtt. Oct. 21.—All effieiar com- 

by the war office
R>nlght aaya;

njhe following are extScuTFSS. 
b UtUr found on a German priioner,

•With ns. otfleena asTl soldiers 
^ becoming rarer. We have no 
wore men then are mdeqnete. Vol- 
tateers and man of the landwehr are 

have today. If you mtw thewi 
•owiera you would turn yonr head.

been arrested and his band 
Itttlonarles from Mafrm is belnr 
pursued by the troops. Beyond the 
cutting of telegraph wires aud Ih. 
stopping of trains nothing seems to 
have been secompllshed 
rebels.

Portugnree in .\frica.

lx>ndon. Oct. 21—The followlni 
despatch waa received here tonigh 
from Berlin by the Marconi Wlreles 
'T'elograpli Company:

'On September 12. Portuguese 
troops left for Angola and Mozam 
blque. Portugueae possessions li 
west and east Africa, respectively. ]

busy knitting aoeks for the sol
diers. Hra. Rendle boldi a sewlna 
circle amongst them once a week.

The meeting held at Kuper island 
on October 13 waa reported In < 
iBsne of October 16. A number 
Indians attended on that occasion 
from Thetis Ind Jtuper Ulands. and 
lohn Basil, speaking on their behall 

ired the audience that the In 
diana would do their duty, sayint 
also how glad he waa himself 
present and contribute to the funds

HITTKRNEH8 IN OERMANV
AG.AIN8T GREAT BRITAIN

London Oct. 2b— Berlin papers 
iw reaching London bear evidence 

of the Increasing tirades of the Ger 
mans against Great Britain. The 
immediate cause of this fresh out 
burst Is the damage dbue to Ger 
man ships interned at Antwerp Im 
mediately before the evacuation.

The Lokal Anielger declares that 
Germany will get over thia loss, but 
demands that she will reply by act
ing always the

principle. It declares 
must be clear to every German that 
■ there can be no pence and no

1 on earth until we have hud 
and satisfactory settlement 

w-lth this nation of Britons "

e;ach of thes? forces consisted of 
battalion of Infantry, one squadron 
of cavalry, one battery of mounted 
artillery, -me battery of machine 
enns and nn ambulance staff. Each 
K:ce rggreguted approximately 16.- 

meii Two native companies 
each of men. have left Moum- 
b'gue fni Angola"

LOCAL VOlUNIEERS 
FORACFI/ESERViCE

At yesterday's parade of the Na 
nalmo Military Company held held 
lost evening Captain Carpenter In
formed the men that the district of
ficer commanding at Victoria, had 
asked him how many of the com 
pany were willing to volunteer for

I.adrone). Marshall. East 
line, and West Caroline archipelago 

OentiaD Tun>e<io Boot l««l.
It la announced officially

kio today that the German torpedo 
boat 8»0. which lately escaped fron 
Tsing Tau harbor under iover o 
darkness has been found agrouni* 
and was destroyed by the Japanese 
it SNi^lnl sixty miles from Klai 
Chau bay.

The Hague. Oct. 20 —To 
more that the Krupp works at Essen 

building 6«-centlmetre guns has 
now been added another—the cll 
that the same plant Is turning i 
60-centlmetre pieces. While It 
hard to believe this. It rousl^ be born 

ilnd that a siege piece of 4‘i-centi
metres. the exslstenre of which was 
doubled before the war. has bocome 

reality
Since the tnereas^ In weight of a 

66-centlmetre, or 22-Inch gun. over 
42-cenlimctre gun would not be 

very great, and since Ibo lncr.-nse in 
23^4-Inch gun. 

22-Inch gun would he an al-
slstence of such pieces need not be 
doubted If It is possible to move 
over ordinary roadsand across fields 

26-ton piece. It U not unreason
able to expect that a gun weighing 
36 tons would offer no transporta-

Bctlve service. He then asked 
If they were willing to volunteer 
a company. His words were rece 
erf with cheers, nearly every m 
expreslng bis willingness to sign 

This practically unanimous de 
Cislon caused much euthualasm a 
mong the company.

Having thus volunteered the next 
step for the local company will be 
to undergo medical examination 
which on account of the great num 
bera of men coming forward al 
over the province will necessarily be 
very strict. The men now quartered 
In the Connaught Barracks, two hun 
drad In Dumber have all volunteere.1 
and the work of examining Intc 
their physical fitness Is now going 

actively.

maos will have to face an even mote 
Jendly foe than the klUea In typhoid, 
which U now grovrtng among their 
joopa They have failed in inr- 
;rialng way to mnlntaln their uaual 
umltery precautions partlcnlarly in 
-Tont of the fighting lines. In view 
>f the pence time efneieney which 
toverns their eanlury and medical 
lepartmenu this fillure can only 
>e explained by the eappoiition that
heir entire medlcwr eurgieel staff 
laa been so overwhelmed with the 
naae of wounded that they have no 
Ime for anything elae.

Anxiety In Germany.

Jerllner Tageblatt liinU that there 
a a certain amount of anxiety about

tself in Germany. He explains, 
hough, that a declolon is likely to 
ome "Like a thief, in the night" end 
hat It will, more probably be on the 
>ot ritmt.-ratber tfma on the vest.

D.S.A. PROIESTS 
AGIST SEIZURE

Washington. OcL 21.—The Unlt- 
d Stales has protested to Great 
Irltaln pgainst the seliure by a 

British warslilp of tlie Amerlcai

COL. OGILVIK
Bl'CCKElIS COL. BOr.

yesterday morning 
over the command of the dlstriet 
opermtione to Major A. T. Ogilvia, 
who has been In commend of No. 
Company, R.C.O.A.. The Inetrnc- 
from the department of militia and 
defense. Major Ogllvlo haa baen
promoted to a colonelcy. Nanaimo 
to laclodad in Col. Ogilvie's com-

CRUISER EMDEN SINKS 
ORUISH SIEAlieS

London. Oet. 11—The 
emtoer Kmdea haa ngaln been stok. 
Inc British steamers. thU Urn* at 
Point Hnndred. fifty 
of Cochin.

report received by the Admir
alty from Colombo. Ceylon.

She has annk the Brittoh ateamara 
Chllkana. TroUna. Ban Mott 
Clan Grant and the dredger 
rabble, bound for Taamnnia. The 
Brittoh stanmei- Oxford was also cap- 
tared by the Bmdan.

HOW LONG WILL 
THEWARIAST?

In ipite of the fact that prophecy 
to the most gratnltona form of er- 

1 venture to attempt nn un
to this very Important in

quiry. told Chtoxxa Money. M.P.. in 
the Brittoh 'Weekly. K the aaiwer 
had aolely been given npon mUlUry 
iaenea I ebonld heslute to make thn 
attempt, but the gre.-t v ir to one 
of meterinl reeonreea as t oU as of 
fighUng power, and tha eeonomlc 
side of the matter seema to me to 
be so clear that I cannot help think
ing that those are mlataken who 
think that the war wlUJw long 
traded.

Omr Trade Good.

safely based upon seaborne supplies 
secured by the navy, and haa not 
suffered as some people loosely Im
agined would be the ease.

It Is true that overseas trade, in 
August, showed a consldoral 

that of Al
rable drop 
August of

I»13. but It Is Bdually the case that 
last month our Imports and exports

.Another SeUure.

IMH.AN Kt NEK.\L
WITH AXtTK.VT RITE

The funeral of Phtlraena. daughter 
U>f Robert Sward, who died at West- 
holme last Sunday.

from the

New York. Od. 21—The SUnd- 
ird on steafticr Platuria flying the 
American flag has been selied 
British warships off the coast 
Scotland and taken Into Stornoway, 

the island of Lewis, according 
cablegram received todar by the 

•ompany from her captain. This Is 
he third American tanker seized 
he British this week.

The Standard OU t'o. has req 
the stale department to make 

•mother protest on the seliure of the 
Platuria. which the same identlca' 
ounipany claims should be made lu-

seizure of the Urlndella and the 
lohn D. Itockofeller 

The Platuria was formerly tli- 
German stpamer DIamant but 
•hanged her flag sliorlly before sail
ing from New York.

the Indian cemetery, the Rev 
nox officiating.
Over the body, the old tribal cus- 

loni of the bear dance waa revived, 
the ChemalnuB aod Cowlchan In
dians Uking part In the ceremony.

After an extremely trying c»i«erl- 
ence when he was lost for three ila.VB 
in the woods near Nanaimo lakes. 
.Mr E. B. Skinner was safely brought 
home to IBs residence in the Five 

hue yesterday afternoon, com
pletely exhausted, battered and suf
fering from many bruises.^ but for- 
unalety without permanent Injury. 
«r Skinner went out on a hunting 

place this! trip last Saturday and on Sunday 
riservatton to morning lost his way on the uortli-

Tho bear dance consists in a swift 
motion jound the bier In which the 

iks and varie
gated clothing, the women folks who 
sat by chanting a funeral dirge. The 
■hrlstlan fnneral ceremony follow
'd. A. E. Hilbert waa in charge of 
the arrangements.

Mrs. J. K. Johnston and Mrs. T. 
E llsrrli win receive jointly at 810 
Wentworth street, on Thursday. 
Oct. 22.

west slope of .Mount Cosmos, where 
he roamed atiout finally striking a 
stream which • ventually led litm yes-

trade. There is no question that the 
figures of August will be Improved 
upon, and each succeeding month 
will see the recovery towards the 
ante-war level. Employment as a 
whole Is already surprisingly good, 
and will be better when our manu
facturers fully awake to the extraor
dinary opportunities which are 
heirs owing to the almost complete 

paralyxatlon of German and Aus- 
trlsn commerce.

German 1-k-imomlc PoMtHun.

Wl.en we turn to Germany, a very 
different picture Is presented. Ger
many. like ourselves, for the greater 
part, depends upon manufacturing 
industry bued upon native coal and 
imported materials—the Imported 
materials being earned by manufac
turing a Wg export surplus, 
all the markets of the world. Ger
many normally Imports £300.000.- 

worth of materials In a year. 
This Indlspensible supply, without

woonver, Oet. II.—Markl«. __
eUmax of feada ia the |o«al Hladif

ia tb« aaaaaatoaUoB of half a 
SUtha and other Baat ladtaa amtiv^ 

the eoM bhmdad muder af 
W. C. Hopkinson. offidal iatarsiv-
tw aad latpaetor of the Imaicra- 
tlon departiDMit. by Mewafiia 
of the gang of tan Hlaiam. Tha
•hooting wbleh haa

loeal aaoaaUoa
. a Mara affair, occnirad ia 

the mala eorrMor ol^tha 
oonrt honae at elavaa o'chMk <hto

Hopklnaoa vaa ataadiag la the 
eorridor talkiag to aavaral 
of the
local lawyan, whaa Hewa gtaidi. a 
w^ kaowa member of the W*' 
Hlada ookmr, vkidi ima baaa graat- 

tha trial of Ram 
otamar-

foud. botag dtoaattMtod_______ _
vhtab 1^ aa km- 

portaat hwrtag ea the a 
salted tot the ledge f

der charge, walked ap to Hopkte- 
son. Whaa only six feet away Mewa 
Singh drew two revolvers and lliwd 

•hot from bto right hand waap- 
on Into Hopkiam’s breast. . Ho^- 

tried to grapple vUh 
er bnt the Utter sprang back 

and fired the toft band revolver.
rheo se Hopklnaoa fell, be Bred 
three more ahoU rapidly Uto ^the
body of bto p

Before the echoes of the last shot 
Jeaaed reverberattag Jamaa HeCaBB. 
mretakar of the oonrt bonae. haridd 
bimaelf oa the Hlndn marderer and 
wHh the aid of aeveral otbera. over
powered Mewa Stegfa and disarmed 
him.

NUe ether HUdea vara U the 
gronp whidt Mewa Singh had toft a 

before the murder, then at
tempted to eaeape by a

1 oepate eiaetaL Be cams to 
^ age tram toaU.

to bawtf
Bern; SUgh poavtoled to etotU ■

salted te the ledge ftaaHkany tak^ 
lag the ease eed ol Oip haada ^ the 
Inry sad ordactag g eggSut eC ae-
qalttaL

to mev ’

Mr. Jntieo Morrtoan U tha i
MM }»7 to bring

verdtot af aot gaBto tt the «M» ^ 
of tha Hiada. Ram Stagh. ,'fhe tog* - 

BT was charged with the merdar Of 
•rgaa Slngb ia a roomiag bMae la 

Third aveaae on the atgkt tt Rar- 
temher 2. Aigaa Sttgh. Ike vttaeag 
said, had handed a revolver to Bam 

I. aaaartag him Chat tt vaa »- 
d. Aa Ram took tke fliaana. R 

was dischargsd. a ballet pamlag 
through the aaek of the aafnetonata ''

I of the
the oorridor tor the mate 
but deteeUvas had mamba 
provincial poltoe 4»aage4 
tare them before th^ eouid eompe.

Ten Hindna vere arreated. Udad- 
Ing Meva SUgh vho Ored the fatal 
•hots.

agreed to drmp Che proeeeatlea. Htt 
hxidahtp. U direetttg the }«y to BF

rerai^,, pat kM^ ft

no longer than six months fully 
half the German UdnatrW popaU- 
Uon not actnally fighting will be oat

exact flnea from poor BelgUn dUes.
they cannot prevent the col

lapse of tha German economy.

EATAL-GmN ' 
MIENDienilUSE

Time to, therefore, with us U this 
great conteat. The German econ
omy the strain of 

prolonged conteat. and quite a- 
part from the military tide of 
matter, we are able to state that 
unless the nearly eeventy mfuions of 
Germana are prepared to face 
moat extraordinary privations, they 
cannot endure, as BriUto can endure 
the atraU of a protracted war. Bach

Montreal. OcL 21.—Two men an 
dead and five pmona In the htm- 
pltal. three being so aertoua^ tt- 
Jared that Abey wlU probnbly dto^ 
and a block of atec teaemCats aad

month that pataet wlU make 
British position stronger both U a 
millury and economic senae. while 
while It makee the German poatUoa 
weaker. The snm of the whole mat
ter is. therefore, that it to highly 

this vrar wm be a

which Germany cannot do her work 
has been shut off by the war,

; as Germany cannot Import 
rannot export. The German flog 
disappeared from the seas, and

lion peopler 
Why L

i about sixty-eight mll-

) Canaot Lost.

terda.v afternoon to the Niiiialino and 
•MlM-rnl niad above the Arlington ho
le! at .Nanoohe Iwy. Aa he was quite 
unprepared for such an experience, 
having no supplies or matches to 
light a fire, his condition
ly three days struggling through the 
dense woods, may be imagined. 
Game Warden Graham had gone out 
yesterday to begin a search for Hie 
missing man. but his services are 

now required. Mrs. Skinner
from town by automobile 

as he waa reported found, 
and brought him home, where bis 
Injuries are now being attended to

The answer to tbis statement is 
that week by week Germany is ap
proaching an economic slandstlll. 
She has certain slocks, and certain 
of her trades, of course are busy

iking war materials out of Hiose 
stocks WHh every day that pusses, 
however, the time surely approarli 
e.s when German.' will lie brought to 
actual ruin. Alren 1. unemploy
ment Is exceeding!' bad In all the 
German trades. Take for example, 
the great Metal Workers' Trade 
Vnlon. the greatest trade society In 
the world. Fully 20 per cent of Us 
members are out of work. The Ma
sons' Trade Union with a member
ship of 12,0(10. of whom one-sixth 
are at war. has yet 2.500 members 
out of work.

These figures are up to about a

Vmecesafnl In ropclllng ttc Rbf 
■tail lirvader. while eaati^hg aad
enlarging the Invasion la; France, 
that they could bring ■neb 
and preaanra to bear npon nentraU 
aa to acpnn the meana of ceoaoc 
continuity. And there to nothing 
the military altnatlon to make that 

likely proipecL Nevertbeleae. we 
are well advised in k> great a matter 
to prepare against the worst poaslhto 
prospect, and the greater the force 
we prepare the shorter the road to 
the certain end.

the rcaalt of an a
•venikg OB Frontaue ctroat- ia tha 
tenement aectlon oa the east eadL 
About twenty others vm Ughtlg
tajured.

The dtotrlet waa oecapie« largetjr

Rnaaiaita. and tha poltoa era 
to beltova tha story of two 

so that Ihede

UwdoB. Oek. M—Tha aindlF . 
uraan inatitata* at Waatmiaatar

baay opraiag day

pasaiBg throngh aadiaaGy: Latter
wrttere aboaM ba earafnl to plaeo 

nembar’s faB aama. raak anin- 
bar wad detaAmeat on latter. Cor
respondence for members of tbo

1 ba addreaoad to

Onward Lodge No. ^ I. O. G. T. 
Ill meet tonight ia the lodge room 

L 7:30. A large attendance Is ro- 
ksted as business of Impqrtaaoe to 
> lie transacted. it

Londoa, OcL 20.—Tbe snator 
part of the Canadian coaUagakt 
nursing staff to loeatad at 8L Thoto- 
aa hospital. adMta It wlU aanatt tU 
further ordera*

fortnight ago. and the position 
this moment must be far worse. It 
seems certsiu that If Hie war lasts |

Found to beTruel
In g.axl tlnic* do tlic shoe I 

bnt the best ia good enough.

In hard Clmes we do t B shoe bmdaeee beeaaaa It ftakl
pay to lake chaaeee oa cheap, sloppy goods. ,

Our special—Men’s boots s

V.H.WATCHORM
“The Blotw With All New Goettk”



^:irHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COI^ERCE

IMHEimSiajlMMIflB 
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

t»1m •Bowmi po aO «tepo«ts of tl nd 
M fhm to im(7 aocoont SawO m 

■nwaleoand. AMOials iiMX opmd «i><l opentod faj laaiL 
Aoemls aajr bo ofMMd in tlio DUMB or tw> or non ponooi^ 

»pwilit»>o—dotywyonooftfa—orbytfcoonnrfaBfc

»Bnncht - E.H1BIBD, Manager
O<wio«h* ■ranine enVt^ Dnj until ecToioak

|mM to too Tortddk coTorunoat. al- 
tooagli toar atlU- retain toetr Ger
man oqpwa and omeen. Oormaa 
ollloMa atato too war bagaii batoj 
1maa foarad Into Tnrkar and are 
aaU praatloaUy to oontrol toe army 
toera. Oar laaoe of yaatotdai 
aoanoad that a Oennaa train 
poaad of ISO tmeka laden wHh mn- 

lalttoaa of war for Tnrkey bad been 
'atonped by the antoorlUea wfdlo 

The

far alleld In toe Black Sea and AaU 
HUor. tot they are part of 
general plan U fartheranee of 
which the preaant Bnropeaa war

ranaameot yeatarday that the 
TwklBh and BnaaUn fleeu 

d U the Black Sea wm 
ahow that the Germaa policy U ra
pidly aiming at Uroin 
toe war at any eoat

Tmtkoy U dao to toe tact that toe 
nUtara took toe aide ia 
•tiro or Old Turk party 
w to toe other powera. 
ate yoara ago hailad the 

Twr. Tw^ with their pregio 
— “ U gOTirumenC- aa- the 
aa»io»a of toe country. Tim Young 
Tvka. of whom ao mdeh waa hoped 
broke down and wore dUeradltod, 
oMafiy owing to toe dlamemben 
of toe Ottoman Bmplre whlto 
lowod ahortly after. thU being due 
to Oarmaa Influaaoaa. and parUcu- 
Urly to top aeUare by AnatrU of toe 
old TurkUh proTfooea of ^

(rrina. The menaalag ui- 
timatum of Anatria to SenrU. toe 

Sanaa of toe preaant war, 
waa part of toe aame general policy, 
belag aimed at Berrto'a national a»- 
lataoce. and Uka toe aeUare of toe 
AdrUUe prorUeaa, done at Gorman 

Otatlon.
the ganoral policy Inaplriag Ger- 

maa aSorto to bring Turkey toto 
rara « tow toe war. which U atlU adhor- 

A1 too outaat •«»«>*» ante of the praaauro of the 
on eaat and weat. ta that 

of craatlag a great Teutonic em- 
ptro oktandiag from toe North Sea

Conalderatlen of toaae general Unea 
of policy wUl help na to follow

of toe aoemyw actlTitiea. that 
to be goUg

AYETBUNWHOWAS 
WITH UHLROKRTS

iniUMwmiimi w 
e«ii If-RMw".

Cau«aM, Our., Anm. yid, 1913. 
aJ^ « of the Crimean War

gd jM a pemt^arr <d the BriS;

me a g^ Milaer from Kheumatiam.

NAMAmo ruM PRsn, ......
an the wwt, UehidtM the Nether
lands and Belgium, through Ger
many. Austria, the Balkan SUtes 
and Turkey to AaU Minor 
thenoe by Bagdad and Persia to the 
PersUu Gulf. That U the ideal of 
the Kaiser and bia adrlaera. and It 
was said also to bare been that of 
the Austrian archduke assassinated 
stkorUy beCaau war hraka net. From 
tJha tiennan pohtt ot ntwW-tt. U 
ttobu poller, and in the control of a 
leas tyrannical power than the Ger
man mlllUrista .might be U line 
with the progress of Snropean clrl- 
lUaUon. As It U It threatens tl 
British Bmprie at erery poUt. I 
abaorbUg Holland and Belglui 
Germany acquiree naral hasas m- 
cross the channel which her aggres- 
slre spirit would hold as a perpetual 
menace to Great BriUU. to say no
thing at all of the righu of small 
nationalities of which the Prussians 
bare no knowledge whaterer.

At the other end aUo. British and 
Germaa UtereaU are equally 
posed. By gaUlag control 
ConstanUnople. Asia Minor 
western Persia, the Germans would 
threaten oommunlcatlons with Bri
tish India. Yet thU policy has al
ready adranced sereral steps, 
bout the year 18»P the German 

meat forced toe Turks 
grant conoesslons tor the ^dad 
railway on the way to the 
Gulf, and ainoe that time they bare 
flooded the country wito 
agenu of all daserlpttons.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER II. HM.

VB'Ll. SEND THE PIBST
few doses of Gin Pills to you 
free-^yon have any Kidney 
or Blsader Trouble. After yOT

went up It per cent in August, but 
lias eased off slightly sUoe. The 

of the high pricee ware teems 
to hare come about two or 
weeks after toe declaration of war.

BRAl'B P'RIRCH Gl'N.UBB.

On the battle front, rla ParU. 
Oct. to— On the eastern wing, a- 
•ong the Meuse, heary fighting 
Ineeesant and U thU the Preach ar
tillery te pUylng a most important 
part. Tha concentrated Are of Uer- 
ural French batteries at St. Hibtel 
on Monday detaroyed a complete 
battery of heary ..German arUllery. 
which had been canting great aa- 
noiranee.

I due to the clerer work of 
a French ertUIeryman that tbU was 
aeeompIUbed. CarryUg a porUbla 
field telephone be hid himself for 
two days near the Oermen position 
and Uformed bis comrades In 
ear of the poalUone of the German 
runs and toe direction to which 

they ebonld fire. This .taformatlon 
rendered the German poeltlon un- 

LbU and when bU work wai 
oomplUbed toe brare gunner re
turned safely to the French lUee.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

0 John 1

-AKB NOTICE that an applica
tion has been made to regtater Wil- 

10s as the owner in fee 
B shore lands under a 

tax eale deed from the Deputy As- 
eeeeor of toe District of North Na
naimo. and you are required to con
test the cUim of the tax purchaser 
wlthU thirty days from the first

GBOROB WALEBR,

WAR PRIflES IN CANADA
The effeeU of two months of the 

world's war on CnnadUa prieesare 
summed np to the rise of the Ln- 

Depertment's Udex 
from ISS.t aa CalenUtod 
end of ^ly to 140.7 as w« 
at the end of September.

are the general 
agee of the general lerel of prices In 
the decade KOO-1800 and are baaed 
on qnoutlons from 87S artiolea 
scattered orer the whole field 
production and consnmptlon.

Most of toe rise took place during 
e three weeks following the de- 

elaraUon of war. In foot the last 
and erea n tendency 

decline in important nrUeles like 
grain and cattle.

Thpngh a rise of S points In toe 
Departmental Index number U Tory 
marked it Is not wUhont preeedeat. 
Canadian priees during the trade 
boom ot 1012 went np at interrala 
with almost equal rapidity, and the 
readjustment ot prices at toe close 
ot 1011 sent the index number np 4 
polaU In e single month.

It has also been rememl 
esTeral articles which hsTs eontrlb- 
nted Tsry maUrtaUy to sending toe 
index number np during toe 
month are not of first Importance In 

For example, cream 
of tartar. anUmony. and 
hare all more than doubled, while a 

iber of other secondary 
modltlea (alcohol, solder, sulphur, 
etc.) weat np by 20. 20. and ^0 per 
cent. Tin and rubber weat uprery 
rapidly In August, but declined Jnst 
as fast la September. Flour is per- 
bape toe moet important food stuff 
that has shown a tendency to de- 
eline. A faU analysis of toe priees 
moTsment by gronps of 
eppearlag In toe enrreat Issue of the 
Dehor Oaaette. .

RetoU priees of which the 
partmeat la reoelrlng qnotatloni 
OTer thirty artlclee In erery town of 
ten toonsand and upwards in Can
ada. hare been on toe whole steady 

toe first apward

in most of toe dUaa. hot In

It la i f to note that In
England the Beoaomlat's Index nnm 
her went np < per cent during au- 
gnat. the rise batog greatset in food 
stuffs and least In minerals, while 
the SUtiat’s Index number went up 
from 22 at toe end ot July to S7 at 
too end of Angust. Bradatreet'a in- 

aumher tor the United Stotoe

__ted at toe Land Regletry Ot- 
flee, Vietoria. B. C.. tola ttth day 
of Bsptomber, 1914.

8. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar GenaraL

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

ac.(xs.
S.S ^ iiKTSS Patricia
Nanaimo to Vancourer, daily sxoept 

Sunday at 8:00 a. m.
Vaaeonrer to Nanaimo, dally except 

Sunday at 8:00 p. m.

8. Charmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay aad Oomox. 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:1* pjn. 
Nanaimo to Va:ioonTsr. Tbsrsday 
and Saturday at 8:16 p. m. Van- 
eourer to Nanaimo Wednesday and 
Friday at 1:00 a. m.

OBO. BROWN. yr. MoOlRR,
Wharf Agent. a T. A.

H. W. BROOIE, a. P. A.

Ity d t 
MU» at,

GU ABAMEED 
Aneiican Silk
HOSIBRY 

We want yon to know 
These Hose

They stood toe test when 
^e n

■iiirTiiiHii^ 
Th^ areljUARA^EBD** ^ 

I, for style, for superior- 
material and worionao- 

alwolntely stainless, and 
xo wear elx months irittiout 
hoMe or replaced by new pairs _

OUR FREIH OFFER
To everyone eendliig oe SOo 

te eorer ahlpplOK obaroee. we 
^ send, eubjedl to duty. al>- 
sohitely free:
Three pairs 0/ odr temoue 

men's A K B R I 0 A N SILK 
ROSB with written cuaraoteo, 
ear color, or

Three pairs of out Ledlee* 
Bom In Bla<4a Tan or White 
oolore, with written guaranies.

DON'T DBLAY-CHMr expires

loternstional Hosiery Co.

WANjT ADS
wanted—BospeHable married wo

man wanU wor7< by the day. Ap- 
■-ply'D'Free Prtss office. 017-3t

ply Barker. Nortlifleld.

eteads and spring. 826 tor the lot.
Ahbtt ChUTlsa woks.Ffonsrrs
road.

TO RENT—SmaU (our roomed house 
quits esntral. tsat reasonable. Ap
ply 681 Selby noar Albert. 63-n

FOtiND—A Rosary. The owner can 
have same by proving property 
and paying for advt. J. Calm*. 
Five Acres. 01" '

about 1100 pounds. Suitable for 
expreaa Apply Box "N " Free 
Press. 64-n

Indale & Bate.

FOR SALE—Black dririhg mare, 
quiet, cheap. Apply Alt. Wilton, 
near Jingle Pot. 018-lw

FOR SALE—Lou on Machlenry St.. 
66 by 169, $326 each, on 

rma Dominion Trust Co.

FOR SALE—A team ot horses with 
waggon and bsmeas. Good work
ers; weight 1300 the each. Price 
1226.00. Apply Fashion SUbh 
Wallace Street. 46-tf

FOR SALE—LoU on Ne 
Townslte. 8160 and *200. 
Ion Trust Co.

FOR SALE>—8U-roomed house on 
Nlool Street; modem; *1676. Do
minion Trust Co. 44tf

FOR 8ALE1—Furniture, nlekle plate 
and tile back etove, etc. Near 
Cricket grouada 6S-n

yard cleaning and

■ IS

NOTICE
Oeca. HaroW D.. Dandy Prartlooal, 
erald O. and Crackerjack Fract. 
ineral Claima altuate In the 

oo Mlninw Dlvlalon of Texa« 
rtet.
When* located: On Texada laUmd 

djolnlng the Victoria. Holly and 
oriodaU Mineral Claims.
TAKE NOTICB that Noel Hum- 

hsys, acting as the duly authorlred 
ipot of Andrew A. Loxan, Jamee 
. Logan, and John Danaher Free 
3neiw> Certlfleatee Numbers 81436B. 
H37B. and 8163.SB nwi«ctivelv. la- 
end. sixty days from the date b

le Minin* Raoorder 
of ImprovamenU, 

ohptalnlne a Orowi 
Hahn.

----------------- notice that ae-
ioo. under section 37, must _____

before thd Usuance of such 
Vwtifleate „f ImproremenU.
Dated this 24th day of September,

31-60t. NOEI. m-MT’nRYS

LANB REGISTRY ACT.
i tSe'mfSr (

fresh certiHcate of title tc ... 
4. block 8, msp 704, town of South 
Wellington. B. C-

Notice Is hereby glren of my In- 
ntlon at the expiration of one cal- 
idar month from the flrat publica

tion hereof to Issue a fre»h Certlfl- 
caU of 'mie In lien of the Certifi
cate of Title issued to Frank Rlcb- 

on the 10th day of July 1911. 
jmbered 893F, which has been

lost.
Dated at the land registry ol..,..,. 

Victoria. British ColumbU this 26th

jeuLd
Synopsis of Coaj 

Mining Regulations

ieS3SSisjr,;“;

UQCOR ACT.'ISIO.

(Section 4B.)
Notice 1s hereby given that 

^ day of December next, appll 
Ion win be • - ~ ■

— llm* 
the auperinten-

* of
liquor by wholesale In and upon the 
pretnises known as the Empire Brew
ery. situate at Nanaimo. B.C.. u|

M.. Kennedy 
Datod ■ 

t»t4.

I Lot 6. 1

Ugi'OR ACT, 1»10.

lat on tl 
. appllc

(Section 40.)
Notice Is hereby given that 

1st day of December next, 1 
lion will be made to the Saperlnten- 
dent of Provincial Police for the tw^. 
newel ot the license for the sale of 
liquor by wboleeale In and upon the 
premises known as Mahrer's Whole-premtaes known as Mahrer's Whole
sale Store, situate at the City of 
Nanaimo, B. C.. npon the lande de
scribed as entire Hirst's Block, 
bounded by Wharf, Front and “ 

StreeU and Water Front, 
ited thU let day ot October,

MAHRER A CO.
J. P. R. MoOILL. Mgr.

Applicant.

Dete<
1914.

LIQUOR ACX 1010.

Notice Is hereb; 
St day of Decemi 
ion win be

4S.)
>y given that on the 
mber next, appllca- 

made to the Superlnten-

llquor bJP-whoIeaale In and upon 
premises known aa the Union Brew
ery Co.. Limited. Liability, altuate at 
the City of Nanaimo. B. C.. upon the 
lands described as Lots 2 and 4. 
Block 21, Dunsmulr Street

Dated thU 1st day of October.

LIQUOR ACT. 1010.

first day of December next applica
tion win be made to the Snperinten-
" ------------------ -- “ ■ renew.nl

____ Iquor by
.... ------- known aa the

Wellington Hotel, situate at Well
ington, In the proTinee ot British

■ let day of October.

J. R. THO»*A8.
Applicant.

.swM raaae aa«u«av w VilW OU^

dent of Provincial Police for 1 
ot the hotel licence to eelUlii 
reun in the hotel known 

elllngton 
Jton, In 
ilumbla.

UQUOR ACT. 1010.

day of December next, applica
tion win be made to the Snperinten- 
dent of Provincial PoRoe for tha re
newal of the license for the sale of 
Uquor by wholesale In and upon the 
premises, situate at Nanaimo. B. C. 
npon the lands described as Lot 6A, 
Block T, Nanaimo. B. C.

Dated this 1st day of Octobor.

WATER ACT. 1914 
Notloe of AppUcatloD for Ap

proval of FUne. a

TAKE NOTICE that the Campbell 
River Power Compaiv Limited will 
apply to the ComplroIIar of W
...............jr the approval of the p____

rorke to bo consrtTjoted for 
the diversion of Water from CsmpliMl 
River. Vancouver Island, under ap- 

llcatloo for a IlcemM lor power 
purj>o«e. which application was filed 
in the omoc of the Water Hocordet 

Victoria oo the 19th day of May.at VI 
1909.

lands dmcrilied os shown In the 
plana filed In Lot 51, Sayward Dfo 
irlct. Tha locality within which tha 

lOW of the Companv 1* to bo 
nctad U at Campbell River 

afotveald and within . radios of L'MI 
I therefrom. Oak Bay. Saanich 

FA|Ulmalt. Cowlchan. Victoria. Na 
naimo. Alheml, Cumberland. Cour 
Umay. Duncan and Lad.vwmlth.

The plans and speciflCatiOM of th 
aid works made pursuant to Wate 
.icenae 1901 have been filed In th 

omoo of the Oomptrollor. and dupll 
catee of ouch plans and epecificatloa 
are now open to in*i>ectl<iB In th 
offlee of the Water Recordor at Na 
naimo.

Objection* may be filed with th 
Compuoller at any time prior to th 
expiration of thirty dav* after tb 
flrat pul.lication of this notice.

The date of the first publlcatton o 
this notice is September 24. 1914.

CAMPBF3LL RIVER POWER 
CO. LtMITED, Applicant.

By W. WALLACE GRIME.
Agent.

TowasHe Teaming and BxprsM

Irving Frizzle

work go to
The Ideal Plumbing 

and Heating Oo.
Next Taleiihoto Offlee

We Sell
OILED Coa-ro ____ ^OILED COATS,

Oentni Rtstanit

To Louie HeaesB.
Take Notla»-/nMt —^ 

Ohapt. 1S7 Mineral AaKTwiJ

by Section 41 - ionSjfi 
unleto yesir proportion la UZJZ

coma vtotad in tha Oo. 
baa mitiW the reqiitred - rillf ^ 

Rato, March 18. 1914.
(^Igwed) FREEMAN TATM

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tendtr.
Ed.OuannellxSrit

J. B. MoOBSaOE

OAto phone 14*. BeM«iM 
OPEBf DAT AND NEHR

Albert E. Ihri
The Undertaker

Wharf BK Next to NpHU

Under new wanagemi 
BGOTTT LACKIB AND'VK 

GIBSON.
have token over the bn 
In toe above pool room. Scotty 
Lackie will do aU hb tn 

In the pool room.

Phone 258
HACKS
WRBT BBOWN. ton 1

DAT 01 
KIQHT

_laiitoi|f
EflfeotiTe Ang. 6
TRAINS WILL LBAVR NASA®* 

AB EOLOOWB : ^ -
Vl«»rfn oofi pdfotn n^Sk W ■

8:30 and 14:36. ^ ____ ^ ^
WelRBgton and NorthfoO, Aiflr ■ 

13:45 ^ 1F08-

’•Si

WARDILLS
repair shop

00 VictoriaCrescent, Nanaimo 
Phone 343.

Gone Repaired and Koye Fitted 
Bicycle Repairs a Specialty

TBK MEECBANTS BASK OP CANADA
■rtabltohed 1864 Head Offloe Montreal

A (^n^ Banking Business Transacted 
Special A<tefiaog_Gly^_toJyings__Bank Accounts

F. L. RAKDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

LAND BBOI8TBY Al* ^ 
In the

D. J.



”” immuo rRi nam wBwn«DAT, octobto n. i#i4. , '

iRMuimw
Of Armstrong & ChiswelPs 

Dry Goods Business '^ 'siunKinir.m.2iiT9Ui
s?r,s?.xsji;?SKrpi.fn5=%«.
Thousands of ilollars will be Saved to tEe~~Public by this AgreflMelrt-

adies! Bay Here and Save Year Husband’s Heoey. Ceme and See what GasbBByjB|#as
Fimr DOZEN SUITS OF UNDERWEAR 2So EACH.

Soft fleece lined, fine even rib; regular prices 35c and 50c 
a garincnt.

TEN PIECES FLANNELETTE 10c YARD
Full 32-inch heavy Knglish fluiinelelte in light and dark 

colors; regular 15c a yard.

TURKISH TAWELINQ IZVbc YARD.
Special heavyweight unbleached Turk towelitig, always s-dd 

at 20c per yard.

TURKISH TCWELS 22'/^c EACH.
Extra large size towels in white and unhU-arhed. plain and 

colored stripes; values worth to 30c each.

QREY BLANKETS $2.90 A PAIR.
This is tt special quality grey blanket in a go...! liberal size; 

worth at least $3.75. '

FLANNELETTE SHEETS $im
Large bed size grey and while with pink or blue borders, of 

the heavj- weight. woVlh $2.00.

800 YARDS CURTAIN NETS, ITVjO YARD.
"Come in single and double borders with |

edges, white and ecru, sold regularly at 35e a yard.

COMFORTERS $9.90.
I.arge bed comforters, satin covered in pink and blue shades 

regular $10.00.

COMFORTERS $1.46. ^
Full size, well filled, covered with special covering, regular

Special 
regular $2.50.

COMFORTERS $1.90.
grade, filling • and top neat desirable pattcrn.s,

100 BED SPREADS $1.66.
tabled Can’t-be-beat. which has been proven even at the 

regular price of $2.25, hull bleach, double bed size, values 
that cannot be replaced, (let one.

25 PAIRS BLANKETS $3.90 PAIR.
A heavy pure wool blanket, white with soft fleecy surface, 

regular $5.00.

^ ____ REMNANTSFbRWAl-PPR’Cg-
"llundred^Tf good'^lean '̂i'mnaiils Tli sea^^^^ materials
to bo cleared. These will he replenished a.^ they apj.ear 
through Uio slock. ___________

Fall Coals
$22.60 and $26.00

.\11 the new styles at 
the one sale price

116.90

FliBS
Will be sold at a discount

2sii.e.
Ladies

Corsets
Regular $1.50 

Rew style* In all sizes 
18 to 30.

Pair 75c

Grand Prize Offer!
To the First 100 People who spend 
$ 1 or morp, will receive a Coupon en
titling them to a chance in the draw

ing for a
$35 Ladies’ TAILORED SUIT
Sale opens Friday morning at 9a. m. 
Drawing to take place on Saturday 

evening at 9 p. m. A. Sc 0.

Lace
Curtains
Cut in half, every pair 

of eurlains. ]>rieed over 
$2.00 to .$7.50 will ho 
sold at h*--’ •

Half Price

Ladies’
Tailored
Suits

Fortv-two in the lot. 
priee.rfpom .$2 Oto $i0. 
Your ehoice

$12.50

Gl^ildrens
Winter
COATS

$3.75 and $4.50.
Sample line of winter 

coats, tweeds and serges

$2.65
ladies’ Coats 

$16.00
You enn make good use 

of one of these for ordi- 
narv wear at

$3.95

W.B GORSGTS
$5.00 and $7.60.

Two dozen pairs to 
eleiir at this priee, the 
bent earsel on the mar
ket

$2:95

Ladies Dresses
Tailored in silk and 

wool fnhries. .$12.50 to 
.$25.00, nil included, 31 
number, at

$6.95

OUSHNNI TOPS
Center Piece* and Scarfs, 25c, 85c and 50c.

LAMES FALL COATS fTJBQt

• ttkavwn.
A window full of bright, new dress tweeds for obUdreS's 

icboolwear. Re^or prices 65c and 75c a yard.

Beautiful silk and v s farics, in all the new
est shades, exclusive dress ends, many different prices at lib
eral discounts.

FANCY UHENS.
Table linens, napk scarfs and tray clottu.

each price showing a reduction of at least SB per oenl.

LADIES' SKIRTS $4JS.
The 0. and F. Brand ladies’ tailored skirts in p_ 

and tweeds, priced regularly at $7.50 to $8.50.

MILLINERY F«m LESS.
The entire stock is reduced in order to make a quiiA dlear- 

ance. Our prices are always reasonable, still further re
duced 20 per oenU

ELLAS ft.IS.
A good serviceable rain umbrella, wit£~silk and vwA tap 

and new style handle, regular $1.75 and $2.00.

NECKWEAR SBo.
A big assortment of different style collars, stoftu and-jabots, 

egular 75e and $1.00.

Heavj- 
ulor 25c.

CHILDREN'S HOSE ISO PAUL
iv>- ribbed school hose for boys^ wear, sixes * to 7, reg-

LADIES* CASHMERE HOSE 4Bo PAIR.
Fine all wool Llama hose, fuU fashioned and fast black, , 

regular 65o.

LOlfe KIMONOS $1^ f1.SSk
A chance of securing a nice w'arm Kimpno for much less. 

Regular $2.00 to $3.00.

FLOOR MATS $1JB
^ ^A good size floo^mat of heavy tapestry velvet finish, in four

LADIES* RAIN OOAtS SM
A guaranteed coat of reversible paramatta, waterproof in 

fawn and green shades. Regular $10.00. ‘

FANCY JEWELLERY HALF PfUDi. '
A large assortment of pins, buckles, cuff and.eoIlar buttons, 

etc., must bo cleared quickly.

Commercial Street,



Rexall Goods 
are Made in

dost- 
lniry^^ A oent 
More than be> 
tare the War.
M wtat li wm. m portSon

^ . CABO OF mis ES.

1 b*« to axtaud my heartfelt 
tUhnks tu an ihoeo who took | 
ta the aearch for me durinjf

I waa lest io the woods whi 
bnUar la the Tlrlalty of Mount

faUows' Hall on Thnrtday, Oct. 3 
Aa InaoTBtion this year will be that 
the ladies themselves wUl act

ascers. This dssce will t 
■ event te (

the Hallowe'eii festivities.

the Hallowe'en danee to be held t 
the Ladles of the Maeeabees, will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Welcle, 
Comox road. Tharsday evening i 
7.*0.

yM-U tMUae h«« easy yoi 
help and bow maefa yes 
•dip rhUava ths swKarlng eaos- 
«d by the war aad at the same 

betp Osaa«Ma Ihdn
•0. >r pwafeaslng a*___

0oo«s at mr store or any other

lC.TiiHoDteD'

PTBITT FLOCH—Those who 
Parity Ftoar elsim they obtala i 
breed ead better bread out of . 
aaek of Purity than any other flour, 
therefore this should convince the 
public to use Purity If they want to

Mr. O. H. Evana of the Work- 
nea's Oo-Operatrve AssocUtion, has 
removed to Ladysmith to take 
charge the Ladysmith Co-Operstive 
Society's bnsiness. whish was 
cently Ukan over by the local 
datlon.

A calteo dance will be held in the 
Hortallst hall. Friday night, October 
U at * o-tdoek sharp in aid of the 
kiddlee of the nnemployed. Work-klddlee I 

a* ■ 10c.
Good musie.

A smoking concert wlU be given 
tomorrow night at the Connaught 
Barraeka. beginning 7:4S, to which 
the oOem and men of the local 

y and Corps of Onidee

(ate 
•hure- **>■

I at Pythlaa » meetlni

day) attemoon at S o’clook on the 
cricket grounds After the practice 

>g of the

s» T:». The dyffl team 
pMttae attar Om meettag.

‘ Kr. 4lhB Gwts^of the Batarpclsa 
» Itte last rstarami from
Ml ta his aattre towa la the 
»wbiud of Hambarg, OanaaBy
abawaaatthetlmaaftbada

V
■Mali ol tk« Naaah

ba Hra. ------- _
•* B- Hyalop. Tiakata te the eoa- 
amt aw ba aeeared at FletdhiFa 
Pda Babtaa'a. Maarwm’a, Orays.

wlU be held at 7:SO.

The Osnaaa and Austrian prison
ers of war BOW confined to the local 
lall aamber 51, being mosUy 
servlsu Who failed to report as or
dered, or attempted to leave 
eoaatry from varions parta of the 
latand aad on the mainland. They 
are tmated well, receiving 
samg fSare aa the mltltla. and ap
pear to he content with their garl- 
BOB duty.

. B. C. BALMOK FOB BELOIAM

atedfrom their eommanda and Joln- 
1sa—thw-wsodua-nf. refugees. The
British Iggstion ba. • 

order all the abli 
rejoin the army.

The
The Independence Beige, begins pub
lication In I.«ndon on Wednesday. 
Us editor says that the Belgians fiee- 
ing from tbele country will never re
turn U It remains under Oermsn 
rule.

A large portion of the exiles are 
looking forward to making their 
homes In the United SUtes when 
they can obtain funds to go there.

■ Pletorlh. Oct. 20.—Approximately 
22<b ease of high class BrltUh Co- 
lamMa salmon and a ear load of flour 
wlU be purchased by the manage-

r I. SU Mby street or
n-tt

VW •ALB—At a kte aacrinee

nmat mmmlttee of the Vlctorta Bsl- 
giaa Belief Fund snd sent to those 
U charge at Montreal to be forward
ed to Europe and distributed among 
the people for whom U U intended. 
This was iocUoa St a meeting held 
last evening at which the question 
of the Investment of the 17000 in

f SUXD.W^ GAME

s Car only I 
■ • Bate.

UM,mnojL
I 22s*?** fortnighlly
r HBW BMQMy tbUIbU Tbundby 

It at

. ladies 25c. 
Wmay hnag cake.

mo United. North) __________
»twg team and a good game Is as-

' The Violets will line up aa 
lows:

Goal. W. Shepherd: back._
leoertlla. B. Cawthome: halves. 

Blyth, I. Dixon. J. CUrk; forwa;
^ BuaselL B. Frew, T. OUeri 
Green, and ,Wsllace; spares. 

warelU, Casey Jones. Little 
Bomnea. Beferos. J. Hum 

Uassman. S. Bennie.

BIJKTION Rl’HORH DENTR]

Toronto, Ont, Oct 20.—"I do 
think , that there is s possibilUy of 
SB elecUon before i»ib," mtid the 
Hon. Robert Rogera mlnUtor of 
P«lte works In the Domlnioa giv- 

imeat when seen at hU hotel this

"The cabinet so fur as I am aware, 
are not making any preparation for 
going to the country, and the talk 
of an UhmedUte appeal 1. far fetch- 
ed." He did not haUeve that the

dissolve parlh

OCTOBER
PRICES

Wtdaklmttor

liTiitiirt!

fotare had been very ae- 
insldered by Premier Bor-

dan.
"There Is absolutely no trnth la 

the report that Hon. Col. Hughes Ir 
to resign." said Mr. Rogers. "The 
trip wWeb the minister took in Eng
land was for the purpose of recup- 
•ratlag after the aerere strainer 
working eat the dmall. of Valcartler

London. Oct. Ig.-The hospitality 
of the peop'e < .'-Folkstone and Dover 
Is being ta^d to the Ilmli. while the 
ooa« towa of Deal la swamped under 
■ • Belgian refngoea, who are

• In on trawlers, achooners 
and ealllng yegaels. half aUrved and 
with Uielr nerires wrecked from ter
ror and the privsUon they have nn- 
dergone. A merohant piloted a 
^ aerom the Btraitt of Dover, 

Ostend with forty persons on

■h^ OB tbs wl^nt*fl^*b

: : NANAIMO raXS PSJU8.WEDNESDAY. OCTOBEtl 11, 1114.

No Alum—
No Dyspepsia

Look to the food. Eat heartily of hot 
’lircads/hnt bihcviit, hot cakos, vaade light aod 
tasty with Royal Baking Powder, and snap 
your fingers at dyspepsia. It is the tasty, ap
petizing food that aids digestion.

The re is a quality in Royal Baking PovFder 
coming fronrthe purity, wholesomeness and 
fitness of its ingredients, which promotes di
gestion. Food rai.sed by it will not distress. 
This pea:liarity of Royal has been noted by 
hygienists and physicians, and they are 
accordingly -earnest in its praise, especially 
recommending it Ih the preparation of food 
for those of delicate digestion.

ROYAL
BAKIN6 POWDER
Absolutely Pure No Alum

POUON ncmcM.
On account of dogs worrying shMb 

I will toy polcoa on my property and 
Dick EcUte on Oabrlola island.

JAMBS OBAY.
Gubriola Island, October 6. 1914.

Expert Boo*
Commercial S^t 
_ Central Hotel *•

London etreete and parks are fnll 
of the Belgian offleera and soldiers, 

of whom bsve been wounded.

FKATCRE PICTURES
AT BUOU THEATRE

The eleventh serial of that wild 
animal melodrama The Adventures 

Kathlyn la being shown today. 
Aa this
the Interest becomes Intense and 
some of the greatest scenes ever 
produced in motion picture photog 
rapby Is shown. A vltograph comedy 
with John Bunny and Flora Find 
also other coatedys and dramas are 
being screened. Thursday that 
great spectacutar* military drama 
Arisons In flve parts will be shown. 
Patrons will find this one of the best 
and most Interesting film stories evei 
shown and sbonld keep Thursday

Bl'BMAIUNE ATT.ACK
ON BRITISH FLEET

London, Oct "aLl-Tho warships 
the BrltUh navy with their big 

guns were sent to tbo coast to co
operate In the movements against 

Germans at Ostend and other 
potato. Apparently the Germans

heard of this, and, according to the 
DaUy HaU. five German submarines 
were sent out to atUck them.

A soout and division of British 
destroyers went to the eupport of 
the larger ships _aa*-att«iked the 
submarines today. In the course of
the action twelve—R 
nred by the submarinea, but not one 
of them hit.

Under and by virtue of the powers 
contained ta a certain indenture of 
mortgage which will be produced at 
(he time of sale I will offer for sale 
and will sell at Sampson's garage on 
Saturday, the 24 th day of October. 
1814. at 10.30 ta the forenoon, one 
Ford automobile. Terms cash.

lAlYAL (ntDER OP MOOSE. 
The next regular meeting of Na

naimo Lodge No. 1082 will be held 
Tuesday evening at a o'clock to the 
Oddfellows' hall.

Momta’rs are reqnested to attend 
El'GENE Q. HEINEL.

Secretary.

N. C. HARAVELLER
Manager of

“The Lotus Cafe"

Local or EASTGHN
OYSTERS

At Wholraale Prices — Fresli 
Opened Every Day

Telephone 2-8-1

McAdie
The Undertaker

Ph-^ti. AJ’ertSt

■micB
Dn. taghoffl aod Drrsdale .re at- 

t. ndljg to aiy pn ctloe during my 
abaeiJ* tram tfas < Hy.

1. J. O'BRIEN

‘ 67 Varieties

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Blosk

BijouTheatwi
High-Class Photo Plays

1hur»dai|, Oct* Hod

“ARIZONA”
A Military Drama In 3 Parts

_£yening 6:30 to 11 (ydbA
PRICES Always The SAKZ

We stroDgly Reccomend Onr
Teas and CofTeea

8 Pounds for $1.00 4

Thompson, Gowie & StockwM
Young Block Victoria Oresoii#i

MB. ROBERT ROBERTSON 
Certified pupil of Mr. Holroyd 

Caull

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

SPENCER’S STORE NEWS!
Sanitary Fleaoa Underwear in naliirul mlor only. All 

«izps in both shirts mi<l ilniwiTs, speeal valno for 
e«t'»i..................................................................................♦ . . . 60o

Heavy Natural Wool Underwear. liny this lino for 
hnnl wear. Sliirta are ilonhie hrcuslod. Made in 
all sizes, price, each.......................................................... 75o

Fleece Lined Underwear in pray eohir oniv. Warm 
(hirahic shirts and drawers, made of soft finished 
wool. Shirts are double hreasled. Price each $1.00

The Famous Blue Tip, nothing on the market better 
for llie money wearing (|nalilies. guaranteed.’ing
Shirts are double breasted. 
Each garment.................................

giiai
Come in all |izes.

t'; A |„.altu of
uuauw uuu. vuuoren—A.xpcrlcuc(! ngulust i-speriment.

What is CASTORIA
CBBtorlB is a 
Eoric, I>rop9 
COBtAlUB n ■ 

ibatance.

ito for Cantor OU, Far*. 
It ta plcoannt. It 

otifer Narrotioz;.rr-sr5.«“iSE..... .
ss-SE.?;

V.*® Mi.® of_Conittpatton.
^yenrs

Colic, nil Teething Tpou'bl!!r*!»°nd 
■Kulatcs tbo Ktoniach and Bow.-U.

Flatulency, \vi 
Dtarrhcna. It rcRulatcs -.....The Children's Panacea—The Alothcr’a Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind. You Have Alwaya Bought

Penman's Natural Wool Underwear. The best 
known line in Eanuda. as well ns one of the most 
salisfaetory, is the (anions .No. !».j

Shirts, sizes 31 to 42 .................................................. <m 9K
Drawers, sizes 32 to 4n..................................................$1,26

Stanfield’s Ribbed Underwear. Atade <if pure fleece 
wool, in white or cream color only, durable, warm 
and eomfortahle. All sizes at eaeli.....................$1 jio

Boys’ Fleeced Underwear in the natural cdor, soft 
and warm and will not irritate the most tender 
skin. Sizes 22 to 32 in prices according to sizes.

.................................................................................... to 60o
Boys’ Merino Underwear in the natural color, .shirts 

and drawers, sizes 22 to 32, priced accordii 
size, from .... ding to

0 to 60c
Boys’ Heavy Underwear in the natural wool for cold 

weather and hard wear, priced according to size
• ^.......................................... 46c to 70o

On Our Stationery 
Counter

Iloxed paper at ,.1.V and 2.Tc 
Tablflto, ruled (»peclal- ... ,v 
Tablota unruled (»i»ecla|) (Jc 
Table.a. large. (HpecJ,.:,.V 
Tablets, linen paper . |)>c
Note paper, l-lb. pkga. . ] ! i.v 
Knvelopea to match, 2 p,. ,i.v 
Frasers (Inlr and penelH ,«r 
Sealliig wax (« In box) . air 
Lead pencils (Kpe,-la|| dox. |Oc 
Lend pencil* (k(,..ci.i1) 3 for IW- 
Lead pencils (beKi) . for 
Blank receipt books. Sc and 
Library panto boUb'Ule ..
Exorcise books, each

f
SubstantlEl Saving on 

Drugs.
Zam Buk, 60c alze............sdi
llerplclde. |1 ilte ............ 7Re
Oriental Cream. $1 sixe .. 75c 
Cuticura Soap, ll.OO alze. 85e 
Cuticura Ointment. 76c size.

Boys’ Fine twoatars, $f.
Complete range of siiei 

and colors in fine Sweat
ers, hullon on shoulder. 
1’he proper style to wesr 
under a coat; colors 
brown, cardinal, blue, 
green, white. They are 
priced according to siie. 
Ages 2 to ! 0 years. Extra 
value at 66o to $1

Pond'. Vanishing Cream . .85c

nrroWuxer;ir.-,ro:.-.S^
-Oc j Electric OH. 2^ .lxe*’. '.! ’l

Bargains In Man’s MM
In going through our bll 
stock we fiinl a number ol 
lines ifi which we have not 
a complete range of sixai. 
They are yoiirs at a bar
gain. Come and look tbefl* 
over. Feiloras in broi 
fawn, olive and gray, a 
telescope shapes in every 
desirable color. The* 
are all from our |2.M 
lines, with the exception 
of some Sh'lsons in Co- 
Innihia and I lukola shapes. 
Those are small sizes oi^ 
Sale price, each . ■ .$1J>

GIRLS’ JERSEY KILTI
Fine all wool Je«W 

kilt suits for little gtc»» 
arc .sung filling 
forlable. come in cnrai» 
flaw and hrown, in six* 
for little girls from 2 to® 
years. ,\ complete »«>( 
with cap to match, spec^ 
value............................

BOYS’JERSEY 8Unt
All wool Jersey, 

for little boys, pan^ 
^sweater and < ap to maw*. cdI7n^r~arp-Bavy> hm^m 

and red, sizes 18 to 2* or 
for ages 2 to 5 years:
Size t8 suit for....f’'!* 
Size 20 suit for... 
Size'l?2 suit for.
Size 24 suit for,.

________ I ; _

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd-.


